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SUMMARY
Ma in tenancê  o f  t he  ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  t he  p redom inan t  ene rgy  subs t ra tes
glucose and f ree fat ty acids (FFA) is  crucia l  for  surv ival  of  the organism.
Hormonal  and neural  reguiatory factors form the basis for  sensi t lve and very
spec i f i c  mechan i sms  regu ia t i ng  ene rgy  me tabo l i sm .  Ho rmona i  f ac to r s  i nc l ude
catecholamines f rom the adrenal  medul la and insul in and glucagon f rom the en-
doc r i ne  panc reas .  W i t h  r ega rd  t o  t he  neu ra l  r egu la to r y  f ac to r s ,  bo th  t he
sympathet ic  and parasympathet ic  nervous system, as wei l  as neuroendocr ine
responses  f r om the  hypo tha lamus -p i t u i t a r y  ax i s  may  be  i nvo l ved .  Unde r  basa l  me -
tabo i i c  cond i t i ons  pe r i phe ra l  g l ucose  and  FFA  concen t ra t i ons  a re  p r i nc i pa l l y
con t ro i l ed  by  ho rmona l  r egu la to r y  f ac to r s .  The  ro l e  o f  t he  cen t ra l  ne r vous  sys -
t em i n  t he  regu la t i on  o f  pe r i phe ra l  ene rgy  me tabo l i sm  becomes  g radua l l y  mo re
impo r tan t  unde r  nonbasa l  cond i t i ons  l i ke  f o r  examp le  exe rc i se .
The  hypo tha lamus  i s  r ega rded  as  an  impo r tan t  i n t eg ra t i ve  s ta t i on  i n  t he
cen t ra l  ne r vous  con t ro l  o f  pe r i phe ra l  b l ood  g l ucose  and  FFA  me tabo l i s r Í r .  Mo re  i n
de ta i l ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  ca techo lam ine  sens i t l ve  neu rons  i n  t hê  ven t romed ia l  (VMH) ,
t he  I a te ra l  ( LHA) ,  and  t he  pa raven t r l cu l a r  (PVN)  hypo tha lam ic  a reas  seem to  p l ay
a  ro l e .
In the f i rs t  part  of  th is thesis the involvement of  the hypothalamic
ca techo la rn i ne  sens i t i ve  neu rons  i n  t he  regu la t i on  o f  pe r i phe ra l  g l ucose  and  FFA
concen t ra t i ons  du r i ng  exe rc i se  was  i nves t i ga ted  i n  r a t s .  Exe rc i se  cons i s t ed  o f
e i t he r  t r eadm i l l  r unn ing  a t  a  speed  o f  26  m /m in  f o r  20  m in ,  o r  s t r enuous  sw im-
m ing  aga lns t  a  coun te r  cu r ren t  ( 13  m /m in )  f o r  15  m in  i n  a  poo l  w i t h  wa te r  o f
33 "C .  The  no rma l  f unc t i on i ng  o f  t he  hypo tha lamus  was  suspended  by  i n -
t r ahypo tha lam ic  i n f us i on  o f  l ong -ac t l ng  neu ra l  an tagon i s t s .  Me tabo l i c  and
ho rmona l  r esponses  we re  f o l l owed  i n  b l ood  samp les  f r equen t l y  t aken  be fo re ,
du r i ng ,  and  a f t e r  hypo tha iam ic  i n f us i on  and  exe rc i se .
Anes thes ia  o í  t he  VMH and  i n f us i on  o f  ad renocep to r  an tagon i s t s  i n t o  t he
VMH,  t he  LHA ,  and  t he  PVN marked i y  r educed  t he  exe rc i se - i nduced  i nc rease  i n
hepa t i c  g l ucose  p roduc t i on  and ,  as  a  consequence ,  i n  b l ood  g l ucose
concen t ra t i ons .  B lockade  o f  p -ad renocep to r s  i n  t hê  VMH and  LHA  marked l y  r educed
the  exe rc i se - i nduced  i nc rease  i n  p l asma  FFA  concen t ra t i ons .
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The  resu l t s  sugges t  t ha t  a  gene ra l  w ide  sp read  hypo tha lam ic  mechan i sm,  i nc l ud ing
bo th  o -  and  p -ad renocep to r s  i n  PVN,  VMH,  as  we l l  as  LHA ,  i s  essen t i a l l y  i nvo l ved
in  t he  cen t ra l  ne r vous  regu la t i on  o f  b l ood  g l ucose  l eve l s  du r i ng  exe rc i se .
Furthermore,  the data point  to a p-adrenoceptor medlated plasma FFA regulat ing
mechan i sm,  l oca ted  i n  t he  ven t ra i  and  somewha t  med la l  a rea  o f  t he  hypo tha lamus .
I t  may  be  a rgued  t ha t  i n  t hê  p resen t  expe r imen ts  ac tua l l y  t hose  a reas  l n  t he
hypothalamus were ident i f ied that  intêgrate the informat lon regarding substrate
l eve l s  i n  t he  genê ra l  c i r cu l a t i on  w i t h  t he  i n i t i a l l y  nond i sc r im ina t i ng  " cen t ra l
command"  i n  r esponsê  t o  exe rc i se .  The  cen t ra l  no rad rene rg i c  pa thways ,  a r i s i ng  i n
the A1 and A2 cel l  groups in the brain stem and project ing to the hypothalamus
th rough  t he  ven t ra l  no rad rene rg i c  bund le ,  a re  p robab l y  i nvo l ved  i n  t he  t r ansm is -
s i on  o f  s i gna l s  conce rn ing  pe r i phe ra l  g l ucose  and  FFA  concen t ra t i ons  t o  t he
S lucose  and  FFA  regu la t i ng  reg ions  i n  t he  hypo tha lamus .  The  hypo tha lamus  can
thus  be  cons ide red  as  one  o f  t he  ma jo r  l eve l s  o f  o rgan i za t i on  i n  t he  b ra i n  coo r -
d i na t i ng  t he  au tonom ic  ou tpu t  i n  r esponse  t o  exe rc i se .
The  pa thways  by  wh i ch  t he  ca techo lam ine  sens i t i ve  neu rons  w i t h i n  t he
hypo tha lamus  êxe f t  t he i r  r egu la to r y  f unc t i on  on  pe r i phe ra l  g l ucose  and  FFA  me ta -
bo l i sm  du r i ng  exe rc i se  we re  h i t he r t o  unknown .  Ac t i va t i on  o f  t he  sympa thoad rena l
sys tem l ead ing  t o  i nc reased  p i asma  l eve l s  o f  ep ineph r i ne  (E )  and  no rep ineph r i ne
(NE)  seemed  t o  be  i nvo l ved .  I n  t he  p resen t  s t udy ,  anes thes ia  o f  t hê  VMH i n  r un -
n i ng  ra t s  caused  a  r educ t i on  i n  t he  exe rc i se - i nduced  i nc rease  i n  t he  p l asma
leve l s  o f  E  and  NE .  B lockade  o f  LHA  o -ad renocep to r s  enhanced  t he  no rma l  i nc rease
in  NE  concen t ra t l ons  du r i ng  exe rc i se .  The  i nc rease  i n  p l asma  NE  was  reduced
a f t e r  p -ad renocep to r  b l ockade  i n  t he  VMH and  PVN.  The  exe rc i se - i nduced  i nc rease
in  p l asma  E  r vas  reduced  a f t e r  o -ad renocep to r  b l ockade  i n  t he  VMH,  whe reas  p -
ad renocep to r  b l ockade  i n  t hê  VMH and  LHA  had  t he  oppos i t e  e f f ec t .  The  changes  i n
sympa thoad rena l  ac t i v i t y  i nduced  by  hypo tha lam ic  ad renocep to r  b l ockade  and  exe r -
c i se  we re ,  howeve r ,  no t  i n  acco rdance  w i t h  t he  a i t e ra t i ons  i n  b l ood  g l ucose  and
p lasma  FFA  l eve l s .  I t  was  conc luded  t ha t  p l asma  NE  concen t ra t i ons  may  no t  be
used  as  a  r e l i ab l e  i ndex  f o r  sympa the t i c  ac t i va t i on  o f  t he  l i ve r .
?he  neu roendoc r i ne  hypo tha lamus -p i t u i t a r y  ax i s  i s  ano thê r  poss ib l e  pa thway
by  wh i ch  ca techo lam ine  sens l t l ve  neu rons  w i t h i n  t he  hypo tha lamus  may  exe r t  t he i r
r egu la to r y  f unc t i on  on  pe r i phe ra l  g l ucose  and  FFA  me tabo l i sm  du r i ng  exe rc i se .
I n fus i on  o f  t he  o -ad renocep to r  an tagon i s t  phen to i am ine  i n t o  t he  PVN comp le te l y
p reven ted  t he  exe rc i se - i nduced  . i nc rease  i n  p l asma  co r t i cos te rone  concen t ra t l ons ,
i nd i ca t i ng  t ha t  cen t ra l  NE  ac t l va tes  pe r i phe ra l  co r t i cos te rone  sec re t i on  v l a  an
o -ad renocep to r  med ia ted  mechan i sm i n  t he  PVN.  I t  may  be  a rgued ,  howeve r ,  t ha t
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The second par t  o f  th is  thes is  de l t  w i th  some spec i f i c  ques t ions  regard ing
the physiological signif icance of plasma concêntrat lons of catecholamines and
the  re la t lon  be tween ca techo lamine leve ls  in  p lasma and the  re lease o f  energy
substrates. The experiments were part iculariy focussed on the role of each of
the two branches of the sympathoadrenal system on both the alterat lons in thê
p lasma ca techo lamine leve ls  as  we l l  as  the  energy  subs t ra te  ava i lab i l i t y  dur ing
exerc isê .  Par t i cu la r ly  the  phys io log ica l  re levance o f  the  presynapt ic  adrenocep-
to r  mechan isms on the  nerve  end ings  o f  the  sympathet ic  nervous  sys tem was
inves t lga ted .  P lasma ca techo lamines ,  b lood g lucose,  p lasma FFA,  and insu l in  con-
cent ra t ions  were  measured in  exerc is ing  in tac t  and adrenodemedu l la ted  ra ts ,  w i th
and w i thout  admin is t ra t ion  o f  se lec t i ve  adrenoceptor  agon is ts  and an tagcn is ts .
The exper iments  p rov ided ev idence tha t  a l l  phys io log ica l l y  ac t i ve  E in  the  b lood
c i rcu ia t ion  is  p roduced by  thê  adrena l  medu l la .  Norep inephr ine  in  p lasma
or ig ina tes  f rom the  nerve  end ings  o f  the  sympathet ic  nervous  sys tem.  NE o f
adrena l  medu l la ry  o r ig in  does  no t  con t r ibu te  to  p lasma NE concent ra t ions .  The
re lease o f  norep inephr ine  f rom the  per iphera l  nerve  ênd ings  o f  the  sympathet ic
nêrvous  sys tems appeared to  be  marked ly  in f luenced by  presynapt ic  o -  and p-
adrenerg ic  regu la to ry  mechan isms.  S t imu la t ion  o f  p resynapt ic  c [2 -adrenoceptors
reduced the outf low of neuronal NE (autoregulatory feedback control).  Actlvation
of  p resynapt ic  p2-adrenoceptors  Ied  to  an  enhanced re lease o f  NE.  I t  was  found
tha t  phys io log ica l  quant i t les  o f  b lood borne E cou ld  s t imu la te  the  ou t f low o f  NE
from the sympathetic nerve terminals via activation of st imulatory presynaptic
p2-adrenoceptors .  H igh  leve is  o f  E  caused a  re la t i ve  reduc t ion  in  neurona l  NE
out f low,  p robab ly  v ia  ac t iva t ion  o f  the  c r2-au toreceptors  on  the  sympathet ic
nerve  end lngs .  Emot iona i  s t ress  led  to  very  h igh  p lasma E concent ra t ions  and
decreased the  ou t f low o f  neurona l  NE dur ing  exerc ise .
The d is t inc t i ve  ca techo lamine pa t te rns  were  accompan ied  by  spec i f i c  a l te ra-
t ions  in  the  p lasma concent ra t ions  o f  g lucose,  FFA,  and insu l in .  The resu l ts
indicated that both E lrom the adrenal medulla and NE from the peripheral nerve
endings of the sympathetic nervous system play an important role in energy meta-
bo l i sm dur ing  exerc ise .  The fo l low lng  mechan isms seemed to  be  invo lved.
Ep inephr ine  lnc reased b lood g lucose leve ls  v ia  s t imu la t ion  o f  o -adrenocêptor
med ia ted  g lycogeno lys is  and g luconeogenes is  in  the  I i ver .  Ep inephr ine  a lso
reduced g lucose up take f rom the  b iood by  ac t iva t ion  o f  g lycogeno lys is  in  musc le ,
med ia ted  by  P2-adrenoceptors .  Insu l in  re lease dur ing  exerc ise  was inh ib i ted  by
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E,  p robab l y  v i a  ac t i va t i on  o f  o2 -ad renocep to r s  on  t he  panc rea t l c  p - ce l l .
Phys io l og i ca l  quan t i t i e s  o f  E  had  no  d i r ec t  e f f ec t  on  l i po l ys i s .  F i na i l y ,  E  i n -
d i r ec t l y  a f f ec ted  g l ucose  and  FFA  me tabo l i sm  v i a  i t s  Ê2 -ad renocep to r  med ia ted
s t imu la to r y  i n f l uence  on  sympa the t i c  NE  re l ease .  No rep ineph r i ne  re l eased  by  t he
pe r i phe ra l  s ympa the t i c  ne rve  end ings  ac ted  i n  two  d i f f e ren t  ways  on  exe rc i se
ene rgy  me tabo l i sm :  as  neu ro t ransm i t t e r  i n  t he  l i ve r  and  t he  panc rea t i c  Ê -ce l l ,
and  as  ho rmone  i n  ad ipose  t i s sue .  The  s t imu la to r y  e f f ec t  o f  NE  on  hepa t i c
g l ucose  p roduc t i on  was  med ia ted  by  o -ad renocep to r s .  Sympa the t i c  NE  had  no  e l f ec t
o r t  musc le  g l ycogeno l ys i s .  Ac t i va t i on  o f  t he  sympa the t i c  ne rvous  sys tem l ed  t o
i nh ib i t i on  o f  i nsu l i n  r e l ease  du r i ng  exe rc i se ,  caused  by  a  d i r ec t  e f f ec t  o f
neu rona l  NE  on  pos t synap t i c  o2 -ad renocep to r s  on  t he  panc rea t i c  p - ce l l .  B l ood
bo rne  no rep ineph r i ne  i nc reased  I i po l ys i s  v i a  p -ad renocep to r s  on  t he  f a t  ce1 I .
The  resu l t s  o f  t he  p resen t  s t udy  i nd i ca ted  t ha t  t he  two  b ranches  o f  t he
sympa thoad rena l  sys tem may  be  bo th  f unc t i ona l l y  as  we l l  as  me tabo l i ca l l y
d i ssoc ia ted .  Phys i ca l  ac t i v i t y  l ed  t o  t he  re l ease  o f  NE  by  t he  ne rve  end ings  o f
t he  sympa the t i c  ne rvous  sys tem.  Ac t i va t i on  o f  t he  ad rena l  medu l l a  was  evoked  by
emo t i ona l  s t r ess  and  l ed  t o  an  i nc rease  i n  E  l eve l s  i n  t he  b tood .  B lood  g l ucose
leve l s  we re  p r i nc i pa l l y  i n f l uenced  by  ad rena i  E ,  whe reas  p l asma  FFA  l eve l s  we re
co r re l a ted  w i t h  t he  concen t ra t i on  o f  NE  i n  t he  b l ood .  Th i s  d i ssoc ia t i on  be tween
sympa the t i c  and  ad rena l  r esponses  i s  con t rad i c t o r y  t o  t hê  h i t he r t o  gene ra l l y
accep ted  v i ew  o f  a  un i f o rm  nond i sc r im ina t i ng  ac t i va t i on  o f  t he  sympa thoad rena l
sys tem.  I t  means  t ha t  t hê  ad rena l  medu l l a  and  t he  sympa the t i c  ne rve  end ings  can
be  ac t i va ted  i ndependen t l y  o f  each  o the r .  I t  may  be  a rgued  t ha t  t he  cen t ra l
ne rvous  sys tem can  l n f l uence  d i s t i nc t i ve  pa r t s  o f  t he  body  v i a  se l ec t i ve  ac t i va -
t i on  o f  a  r es t r i c t ed  number  o f  p re -  and  pos tgang l i on i c  sympa the t i c  ne rves .  Even
an  o rgan  spec i f i c  ac t l va t i on  w i t h i n  t he  sympa the t i c  ne rvous  sys tem may  be
sugges ted .  An  o rgan  spec i f i c  sympa the t i c  ac t i va t l on  i n  s t ead  o f  a  gene ra l  s ym-
p a t h o a d r e n a l  a c t i v Í t y  c a n  e x p l a i n  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  d a t a  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  r o l e  o f
t he  CNS i n  t he  regu la t i on  o f  p l asma  ca techo lam ines  and  ene rgy  subs t ra te  con -
cen t ra t i ons  i n  r es t  and  du r i ng  exe rc i se .  I n  pa r t i cu l a r  t he  seem ing l y
i ncons i s t en t  changes  i n  p l asma  ca techo lam ine  and  ene rgy  subs t ra te  concen t ra t i ons
a f t e r  i n f us i on  o f  o -  and  p -ad renocep to r  an tagon i s t s  i n l o  t he  hypo tha lamus  o l
exe rc i s i ng  ra t s  i n  t he  f i r s t  pa r t  o f  t h i s  t hes i s  can  be  exp la i ned  by  se lec t i ve
ac t i va t i on  o f  s ympa th i ca l l y  i nne rva ted  t l s sues .
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In  summary ,  t he  da ta  o f  t he  p resen t  s t udy  sugges t  t ha t  t he  o rgan l za t i on  o f
o rganspec i f i c  ac t i va t i on  (o r  i nh i b i t i on )  o f  s ympa thê t i c  ou tpu t  du r i ng  exe rc i se
may  t ake  p l ace  a t  d i f f e ren t  l eve l s .  Ex t rahypo tha lam lc  l imb i c  a reas  such  as  t he
central  amygdala may serve the higher levels of  organlzat ion in the centra l
ne rvous  response  t o  exê rc i se .  These  " cen t ra l  command"  mechan i sms  may  be  o f
importance in the hypothalamic contro l  of  metabol lc  requirements dur ing
exe rc i se .  The  p resen t  s t udy  i nd i ca tês  t ha t  t he  hypo tha lamus  may  be  one  o f  t he
major levels of  oÍganizat lon in thê centra l  nêrvous system contro l l ing autonomic
act iv i ty .  F inal ly ,  the sympathet ic  out f low may be af fected by autonomic contro l
mechanisms in var ious levels of  the braln stem, at  the level  of  the sympathet ic
gang l i a  ( t h rough  pep t l de rg i c  and  dopam ine rg i c  modu la t l on )  and  t he  ad rena l
medul la,  and at  the level  of  the per ipheral  sympathet ic  nerve terminals.  The
p resen t  s t udy  p rov i des  a l so  a  number  o f  a rgumen ts  f o r  t he  occu r rence  o f  t he  l as t
l eve l  o f  o rgan i za t i on .
SAMENVATTING
Het l ichaam verkr i jgt  z i jn energie door de verbranding van al ler le i  energie
subs t ra tên  waa ronde r  g l ucose  ên  v r i j e  ve t zu ren  (FFA) .  G lucose  i s  be lang r i J k
omdat het  door de hersenen onder vr i jwel  a l ie fys io logische omstandigheden als
b rands to f  wo rd t  geb ru i k t .  Ve rb rand ing  van  ve t zu ren  i s  voo r  he t  i i chaam voo ra l
van  be lang  onde r  ex t r eme  oms tand igheden  zoa l s  vas ten  o f  l angdu r Íge  f ys i eke
inspann ing .  Handhav ing  van  de  besch i kbaa rhe id  van  g l ucose  en  FFA  kan  dus  wo rden
gez ien  a l s  een  ve re i s t e  voo r  he t  ove r l even  van  een  o rgan i sme .  De  geha l t es  van
g lucose  en  FFA  i n  he t  b l oed  wo rden  dan  ook  nauwkeu r i g  ge regu lee rd .  Zowe i
hormonale als neurale factoren spelen hierbi j  een ro l .  Hormonale factoren z i jn
o .a .  i nsu l i ne  en  g l ucagon  u i t  de  endoc r i ene  panc reas  en  de  ca techo iam ines
ad rena l i ne  (E )  en  no rad rena l l ne  (NE) ,  a f koms t i g  u i t  he t  b i j n i e rmerg  en  de
pe r i f e re  u i t e i nden  van  hê t  sympa th i sch  zenuws te l se l .  To t  de  neu ra le  f ac to ren
kunnen  he t  sympa th i sch  en  he t  pa rasympa th i sch  zenuu rs te l se l ,  en  de
neu roendoc r i ene  hypo tha lamus -hypo f yse  as  ge rekend  wo rden .
Onde r  basa le  oms tand igheden  wo rden  de  g i ucose  en  FFA  geha l t es  i n  he t  b l oed
p r ima i r  gecon t ro l ee rd  doo r  de  pe r i f e re  ho rmona le  r egu la t i emechan i smen ,  waa rb i j
me t  name  i nsu l i ne  en  g l ucagon  van  be lang  z i j n .  Regu la t i e  doo r  he t  cen t ra l e
zenuws te l se l  (CZS)  t r eed t  pas  op  onde r  oms tand igheden  d i e  a fw i j ken  van  de
no rma le  r us t cond i t i es .  Me t  name  f ys l eke  i nspann ing  kan  wo rden  gez len  a l s  een
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